
CUT AFFAIRS
Mr. WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Jr., and Ur.

H. H. PORTER, are the travelling agents for

THS^EWS, tie former for lower and the lat¬

ter for upper Sooth Carolina.

Meeting! ThU Day.

Union Light Infantry Charitable Society, at

8P.U.
Washington Fire Engine Company, at 7

P.U. - -

Charleston Social Mounted Club, at li MI
Cincinnati Society, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Wardlaw & Carew will sell at ll o'clock-, at

the Poatoffice, real estate.
Leitch à Brans will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Post office, real estate; and continue 'sale of

Jewelry at Ko. 2£7¿King street,. at 7 o'clock.
J. Fraser Mathewes wfll 'sell at il o'clock, at

the PoBtofSce, real estate.
R- M. Marshall & Brother will sell at ll

o'clock, at the Postofflce, real estate.
Samuel C. Black will sell at ll o'clock, at

east end Broad street, stock and bonds.
Hntson Lee will sell at ll o'clock, at east

end Broad street, valuable phosphate works*
John G. Mllnor & Co. will sell at half-past 10

o'clock, at their store, dry goods, Ac.
Wm. McKay will'sell at half past 10 o'clock,

at No. 46 Wentworth street, cc ws, wagon, fur¬
niture, 4cv

MfcR. BARBOT'S SOLFBOB CLASSES,-Both the

solfège classes advertised by Mrs. P. J. Barbot
are expected to be formed, and meet at her

residence, at five o'clock thia afternoon, j It ls
very Important that all who have applied tor
admission to the classes should be present at
the first lesson.
THB WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY.-The

sixth anniversary meeting of the Washington
Light Infantry Charitable Association will be
held this {evening, at 7 o'clock,lat the Mer¬

chants' Hotel, corner of King and Society
streets. The annual election for officers, Ac.,,
will be held.

LARGS SALE OF LOTS.-Messrs. Wardlaw &
Carew will sell to-day, in front of the Postof¬

flce, a small dwelling house in Line street]
and a large number of contiguous lots front-
lng, some of them, on Meeting, some on Line,
and some on Aiken streets. Persons desirous
of securing a pleasant home, with the aid of¬
fered under the fire loan act, will do well to
attend thia sale.

NOVELTIES IN SHIPS.-The German ship Pal-1
merston, which arrived here yesterday from
New York, has some pecularltles wbich are

not usual, she being four masted, the fourth

being bark rigged, and has no jibboom, but
simply a bowsprit. She was built in England
for a steamer, bnt was altered into a sailing
ship. She ls about twelve hundred tons, and
ls consigned to Messrs. Lesesne & Wells.

CLUBS ANJO STABS.-Robert Simons, reported
forhpiop his chimney on fire at No. ll In¬
spection street, was fined two dollar?.
David Dickinson, arrested for being drunk

and abusing the passersby In Warren street,
explained the matter satisfactorily, and was

discharged.
Two inebriates, who found East Bay too nar¬

row and crooked for sober men to walk In,
were taken to the Guardhouse and each fined
a dollar.'

THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.-By announce-j
ment In another column it will be seen that a
grand temperance celebration will be held
this evening at Hibernian Hall, to which the
public ls cordially invited. The names pre¬
sented as speakers insure a rare treat, and

should cause the large ball to be lilied to over¬

flowing. Rev. H. M. Mood and Rev. C. 8.
Yedder are always eure to please a Charleston
audience, whljst.^Robert M. Faust, Esq., past
most worthyJatxiaroh of the National Division

Eons of Temperance, is everywhere remem¬
bered as a graceful and attractive speaker. A

feature of 'tie evening win be music by the
Post Band.

THE BLUE RIDOH RAILROAD.-The following
ls the ex act (ex toi the resolution introduced!
by Alderman Smith al the meeting of City
Council on Tuesday night, and unanimously
adopted:
Resolved, That the committee on railroads

communicate with the city attorney and ascer¬
tain from him what ls the presenfstatus of the
investment In the Blue Ridge Railroad, and
in what manner that Investment and its well
understood purposes are effected by the sale
ol the stock of tie State in said road and by
the bill to relieve the State of South Carolina
of all liability for Its guarantee of the bonds of
the Blue Ridge Railroad Company and other¬
wise, and that the Bald committee be and are

hereby authorized to take proceedings by in¬
junction or otherwise for the protection of the
vested interests of the City of Charleston in
the Blue Ridge Railroad.

WHY THEY DOST STOP IN CHARLESTON.-
[Scene--Charleston Hotel piazza. Enter

country merchant, and to him a drummer.]
D. How dy'e do Mr. Jones. C. M. My name

ls Smith, slr. Don't recollect ever seeing you
before, bot glad to see you now, sir, anyhow !
What can Ido for you? D. Hear you're
going to New York to trade, slr ! C. M. Yea.

Anything I can do for you InNew.jYórk? D.
No, sir; but Mr» Smith, why don't yon stop In

'Charleston ? C. M. Stop In Charleston ! My
Lord, slr ! I want to boy $5000 worth of goodB
In one iine alone. D. Well of course that J
line Is-. C. M. Yee, of course ! D:
Well our house is In that line, and we would
like to sell you $10,000 worth; C.*M. Non-
sence ! nonsence ! What is the name of your
house? D. "A. Respectable A Co/'. CM.
Never heard of them. D. Never heard of

them, slr ? Borne the same name for fifty [
years. Why your grandfather used to trade
with them ! C. M. That may be, slr, but my
grandfather has been dead many years, and
for myself I never heard nor saw the name of

your firm. No, slr, not even in a. Charleston
paper. Good by, sir. (C. M. gets into at'bus
for the New York steamer;)

"

*

THE FUNERAL OF MAJOR F.J. PORCHER, yt?s-
terday afternoon, at the Unitarian Church, In

Archdale street, was largelyattended by the
friends of the deceased and by the members
of the various organizations with which he
had been connected. The beautiful little
Church was Ut up, and was so crowded that
numbers were obliged "to stand in the church¬

yard during the services. The pastor,of the

church, the Rev. H. P. Cutler,dellvered atouch¬
ing and pertinent discourse, alter which the.
remains were borne by Messrs. Charles Hen¬

ry, Dr. A. B. Rose, C. R. Miles, Jas. Lowndes,
Theo. Jervey and' J. B. Mathewes to their last

resting place In the church-yard. The flags of
the shipping in the harbor, as well as the en¬

sign of the Chamber of Commerce, have been
half-masted during the .last two days In honor
of the deceased merchant. His old fire com¬
pany,- the" Phoenix, had" their engine-house
draped in mourning, and all of the other en¬

gine companies .showed their sympathy by
raising their colors over their houses at half
mast. Yesterday afternoon there was a gene¬
ral closing of business bouses down town, and
the whole community combined to pay a fli¬
ting tribute to the upright gentleman whom
we have lost.

AMUSEMENTS.

Chesney Wold.

Everybody has read Dickens, and most of
nj have read "Bleak House;" but, if we mis¬

take not, "Chesney Wold," the dramatic ren¬

dering of the great chancery story, was per¬
formed last night for tie first time upon the
Coarleston stage, and fortunate were our

habitués of the Academy In having a JaBaus-
chek to interpret 1er them the great
raastei- of fiction. "Guppy" was very

good, almost equal to our pristine idea of
that young limb of the law, as obtained from
the illustrations that accompanied the num¬
bers of the original "Bleak House." "Esther
Snmmerson" disappointed us. Not that the

young lady who last night personated that
sentimental piece of perfection of Dickens
did not act her part admirably, but because
the character plays a large part in the novel,
and but a very subordinate one in the

play. "Slr Leicester Dedlock" and Ur. Tulking-
horn" acted admirably, and Dispöetor Buck¬
et was capital. "Jo," however, We think,
was the best of all the accessory characters In
the drama. He was got up regardless of ex¬

pense, aud If he was not neat in his simplicity,
certainly gave a faithful rendering of one of
Dickens's most felicitous creations.
The Janauschek as "Lady Dedlock" was her¬

self throughout. Dignity, fear, courage, ma¬

ternal affection, anguish and remorse, were all
depicted in turn, each with so perfect an iden¬
tification with the character personated, that
the audience were, at once lost in wonder, and
enjoyed the keen intellectual treat of EO marvel¬
lous an exhibition of dramatic power and ver¬

satility. The latter was heightenedby the fact
of Madame Janauschek playing (he double rolé

of Lady Dedlock, and of Hortense, the French
wailing maid, which afforded her a splendid
opportunity to show her "many-sidedness,"
(to borrow a term from our cousin's German.)
The delineation ot Hortense was, if it were

possible, even still better than that of her
Lady Dedlock.
The honse last night, we were pleased to

see, was again a good one, and to night, we
feel assured, the Academy will be jammed, for
our Charleston people have never failed to pay
honor to {Shake peare-and Macbeth is a favo-

ri^play. ¡&j.' The Taree Hunchbacks.
All the little ones, as well as multitudes of

children of a larger growth will be delighted
to hear that the company which Is to occupy
the Academy boards next week is a full and
well-organized Pantomime Troupe, from Fisk's
Grand Opera House In New York-with all
the tricks and transformations, dances, fun
and frolic, which makes up the enjoyment of
such an entertainment. Our-neighbors of

Augusta are enthusiastic over the company,
which ls to open Uonday night in the Three
Hunchbacks.

THE COURTS YESTERDAY.

United States Court.
Before Judj- Bryan, in the District Court

yesterday, the petition of Geo. R. Congdon, of

Georgetown, S. C., for voluntary bankruptcy,
was referred to registrar Carpenter for adjudi¬
cation. The Jury not being able to agree in

the case of A. G. Heriot, trustee, vs. L. E.
Johnson, marshal, as to the ownership of a lot
of rice sold by the marshal, a misstrlal was

ordered. An attachment was ordered for the

Imprisonment of the assignee TO. C. Hlnson,
bankrupt, for not paying out ihe dividends
doe the creditors as ordered on the 2d of Sep¬
tember. Daniel Hlnson & Son, and Osborn
Floyd, of Lancaster, bankrupts, were finally
discharged in due form of law.
CRIMINAL DOCKET.-The marshal was order¬

ed to bring Geo. W. Smith, confined In the

jail In Greenville County, before the court at
as early a day as possible to receive his sen¬
tence.

The Circuit Court.

For five hundred dollars to be paid, the
marshal was ordered to convey to J. B. Bissel
a tract of land on Combahee River, known as

.Clark's, of five hundred acres, near Whitehall
Station, on the Savannah and Charleston Ball-
road. Adjourned until eleven o'clock this

morning.
The Court of Common Pleas

Ueets this morning pursuant to adjournment
for the trial of the cases on the city issue
docket. The following cases are set for to¬

day:
Chichester «fe Co. vs. William S. Hastie;

James C. Lacoste vs. Joel Caper; R. DeTre-
ville vs. I. S. K. Bennett; Smith A McG ll Ivray
vs. H. L. P. McCormick; Hoffman, Bro tham &
Co. vs. the Tradesmen Insurance Company;
Hoffman, Brotham & Co. vs. the Commercial
Fire Insurance Company; Pierre Augusta Ma¬

rie, Alfred De Chandon vs. T. L. Hutchinson;
Louis Alfred Herve vs. T. L. Hutchinson ; Rob¬
ert Ao8tln*vs. W. W. Sale A Co.; ChsB. U.
Rose vs. B. T. Morrison, administrator.

AFTER THE DRY GOODS.-Charlotte Jenkins,
a colored girl, was arrested last evening
charged with stealing a lot of sheeting and the
clothes of another colored girl from the board¬
ing-house of Mrs. Nolan, No. 588 King street.

She confessed all at the mention of jail, re¬

stored the clothes and the other stolen prop¬
erty, and was booked for an interview with
the Mayor this morning.
MOUNTED PARADE.-The Charleston Social

Mounted Club meet at 12 M. to-day for the
purpose of having a friendly trial of skill.
The members are requested to be promptly on

the ground In King street, above line, and In
itali uniform. The following are the prizes
ofiered:10ne silver pitcher, one silver goblet,
one set of silver castors, one set of gold sleeve
buttons and a set ofvksea,
"MUSIC HATH CHARMS."-Last evening the

residents in the neighborhood of the Cathe¬
dral, were.treated to some_. lively music from
St. Patrick's 'brass band. This organization
has fifteen Instruments which are performed
upon by as many young amateurs of our

city. They have but lately begun to practice,
and their rendition of home sweet home, and
other airs of a more starring nature last even¬
ing in the Cathedral yard, speaks well for the

progress they have already made. The band
wilL probably make Its first appearance in

public on St. Patrick's Day.

.TBS MASQUERADE OF TUE GERMAN RIFLE
CLUB will come off at the concert hall of the
Academy of Music on the 29th instant, and to

judge from, the preparations of the committee,
the pall will be quite a handsome affair. The

time chosen being leap year day, the ladies
will be ontliled to various unusual privileges,
and between twelve and one o'clock will be
allowed to choose their own partners, take
them down to supper, and otherwise play the

devoted to the blushing gallants. This novel
feature will doubtless add hugely to the mirth
and enjoyment of the evening.

DAY OF PRAYER FOR YOUTH.-In accordance
with long custom the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church has appointed this, the

third Thursday in February, a day of special
prayer for the youth of our land in the course

of business, and for schools, colleges and

theological seminaries. Two services will be

held this Thursday morning at Zion Presbyte-
rían Church, Glebe street, at eleven o'clock,
and to-night at the Second Presbyterian
Church, (Rev. Dr. Smythe's,) at half-past
seven o'clock. This Interesting object is com¬
mon to all denominations. The public arc

cordially invited.

Hotel Arrivals-February 31.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
W. W. Starr, Jr., Georgia and Central Bail-

road; Charles Basteln, New York; George,H.
Cornelson, Orangeburg; V. Btofü.rChailesiF.
Leitchfleld, New York; S. A. GÔuïd\ Jr., W. J.
Chatham and wife, Severn Falls, New York;
Eugene Joues, Dr. and Mrs. Ebbs, Mrs. J. B.

Llpplncott, Miss and Master Lippincott, Phil¬

adelphia; J. W. Foster, P. Lorlllaru, Jr., New
York; M. and F. Philips. Philadelphia; W. A.

Banister, New York; A. W. Conard, New York,
F. W. Petton and wife, Boston, Mass.; J. W.
Woodruff and wife, Philadelphia; S. Boykln,
Camden; T. W. Woodward, Winnsboro'; C. 8.
Osborne and wife, Miss Florence Osborne,
Miss G. R. Ward, Neware, N. J.; J. M. Davis,
Camden; A. W. Jackman, Philadelphia; J. W.

Cunningham, Savannah; J. W. J. Pierson,
Robert P. Courtney, New York; S. Talcott,
New York; E. K. Hums and wile, Hartford.

MILLS HOUSE.

George E. Tompkins, J. A. Leslie,- B. F.
Gurney, New York York; C. G. Baugh, Phila¬
delphia; A. F. Hall, J. W. Collins, Beaufort;
W. E. Earle, Greenville; Wm. J. Tllton, Bos¬
ton; M. C. Blanchard, Atlanta.

PAVILION HOTEL.
B, H. Reliaban, South Carolina; B. Wil¬

liams. Leesville; J. F. Haskins, Greensboro'
J. G. Popkio, Williamsburg; Daniel McNatt,

Fayetteville. .

B U S 1 N ES S y O Tl CES,

At FUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244

King street, a splendid line of Black Alpaca
for 40 and 50 cents, worth 60 and 75 cents.
feb22

GAMES ! GAMES ¡-Magic Hoops, Building
Blocke, Alphabet Blocks. HABEL STREET BA¬

ZAAR. febl6-th

FINE JEWELRY AT AUCTION.-The great bar¬

gains In fine jewelry which are to be bad at
the nightly auction sale of the Jewelry stock
of the late Jas. E. Spear are especially worthy
the attention of the public.

FRESH TROPICAL FRUIT.-Lovers ol fine
fruit have an excellent chance to supply them¬
selves by applying to Frank Kressel & Co.
Market street and East Bay.
A FULL line of Ladles' White Kid Gloves, all

numbers, for $1. A full line of Gent's Gloves
up to No. 9. FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT A CO., NO.
244 King street.

_

ieb5

CROQUET 1 CROQUET 1-The cheapest In the

city. Price $4. BASEL STREET BAZAAR.
dec20
AT FURCHOOTT, BENEDICT CO., 10 pieces

Black Gros Grain fine Silk, only $2; worth
$2 60. Ten pieces Black Gros Grain floe Silk
(24 lnohes) only $1 87. ieb6

SORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD, and similar
troubles, If suffered to progress, result lo
serious pulmonary affections, oftentimes in-1
curable. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" reach
directly the seat of the disease, and give al¬

most instant relief. feb20-tutbs3

MARK YOUR CLOTHINGI-Order your Stencil
Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room. octl4-th

NonCK TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
Charleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
street Bazaar._ dec29

CHÍ-ILLEv's PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even after wear, for any Imperfections, such as

tearing or ripping.
Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix.

riEPnTB London, 63 Regent street.
DBPOTB N8W Yorkj^ Broadway.
FURCHÛOTT^'BIMBDIO^^ Agents

for Charleston. nov3-6mos

©bitnarrj.
cnoiSEUL.-pied in Cherbourg, France, on the

25th January, 1872. after a short Lineas, MAR¬
QUIS DK CuaiSBUL, ror many yeare French Consul
lu thlB city._.

Special Notices.

^-CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS')
LINE BRIG W. H. PARKS, from New York, will
send to Adger's North Wharf for Goods before

sunset; those remaining will be stored at their
risk and expense. No claims allowed after
Goods are removed.

WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
leb22-l Agents.

DON'T WAIT FOR A COLD TO GO
away of itself, for your throat and langs may be¬
come so Irritated and Inflamed from the accom

panylng cough, that Bronchltas or Consumption
may Bet In before you are conscious or danger.
Rather get clear of your cold by using DR.
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT, a good remedy for

loosening a cough and promoting expectoration,
and for healing and strengthening the surfaces
of the throat and lungs. Sold everwhere. GOOD¬
RICH, WINEMAN A CO., Wholesale Agents,
Charleston, S. C. feb23-thstu3

¿SS- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at

Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. All goods not taken

away at sunset will remain on the wharf at con-

signées' risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
feb21-2 Agents.

FRESH VACCINE MATTER,
TAKEN FROM THE ARM,

FOR SALE AT

BUBNHAM'S DRUG 8TOBE,
No. 421 KING STREET,

febl2-lmo CHARLESTON-, S. C.

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS No. 3G1-MORNING.
3_60-f.9-5G-42-64-62-69-19-73-66-35

CLASS No. ae2-EVENING.
13- 9-52-21-25-11-58-66- 7- 8-73-33
As witness our hand at Charleston this 2lst day

of February, 1872. FENN PEOK,,.
JAMES GILLILAND,

oatt_Sworn commissioners.

¿BB- O N MARRIAGE.-^
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

or Errors and Abuses in earl; ¡ire. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method or treat«
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Rooke

and Circulars sent tree, In sealed envelopes. Ad-.
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. ootl2

5 SPECIALTIES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

FISK, CLARK A FLAGG'S celebrated Special¬
ties are for sale by all first-class dealers lu this
city.
True Fit Shirts.
Patent Pantaloon Drawers.
Busman Braces.
Laporte's Kid Gloves.
New Styles of Neck Bress.
N. B.-Five novelties Just out. Dover Cloth

Shirts and Shirtings, Samson Braces, Patent Pan¬
taloon Drawers, (red stamp,) Laporte's Cable Kid
Gloves, and the Regent street S-arf.

FISK. CL ARK A FLAGO,
jan22-mwiimo No. 090 Droadway, New Yolk.

Otîj Qbooài, Ut.

.J
Nor2<¿4 láxtxQ Street,

Are offering the GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE

SEASON FOR THIS WEEK. Samples given and

no trouble to show goods.

^T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT& CO.,

io pieces Fine Black Grot Grain SILK-$2, worth
$250

10 pieces Fine Black Groa Grain Silk-$187,
worth $2 25._

A T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,

TARTAN SILKS-90 cents, worth $1 25

Japanese Dreaa-$8 50, worth $12
Balance'bfWinter Dreaa Goods at cost.

FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,
1 case of Fine Lustre ALPACA-50 cents, worth

76 cents

AT FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.

üHAWI S AND CLOAKS at great bargains.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
8 4 All-Linen Brown TableDamask-ouly 60 cents
8 4 Bleached Table Damask-85 and 06 cents to $1
100 dozen Linen Doylies-only 76 cents per dozen
2cases 10-4 Sheeting-15 cents
1 case 48 Inch Pillowcailng-22 cents

Towels, Napkins, Crash, Ac, at very low figures.

^T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,
2 coses Scótch Ginghams-14 cents

200 dozen English Hair Hose-only 20 cents
loo dozen Ladies' Hose-10, 12X, 16, 20 and 25

cents._

^T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
All Colors of TARLETAN-26 and 30 cents
All Colors ofTARLETAN--26 and SO cents
All Colors of TARLETAN1-25 and 80 cents.

y^T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
CLOTHS, Cassimeres and Doeskins
Beavers, Jeana, Farmers' Satinets
Tweeds, all at greatly reduced prtceB._

^TFDRCHGÖTT, BENEDICT ft CO.
an imported Fine CORSET for only 76 cents
Great sacrifice or sashes, Bowe, Ribbons, Scarfs,

Ties. Ac, Ac._

J^T FÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO.,
oar $is BLANKETS reduced to $10
Oar Sio Blankets reduced to $7
Our $7 Blankets reduced to $6.
Our $5 Blankets renaced to $3 75.

J^TFÜBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
CLOSING OCT SALE OF

Orossely's Brussels and Body Brussels CARPETS.
Also,

Balance of Ingrain CARPETS, Rugs, Mats, at
cost

A Full Line of White and Checked MATTING on
band.
Samples given._?

WHOLESALE^DEPARTMENT.
Fl RCE'OTT. BENEDICT & CO.
Having an experienced resident buyer tn the

City of New York, who fully understands the de¬
mands or this market and who ls always hunting
up bargains, and*buya of the very first bouses
only, we can, under such facilities, well oompete
with any house North or s on th, and moat respect¬
fully invite thoae Di need of Gooda to give us a
call and examine oar Stock and our prices, GUAR¬
ANTEEING SATISFACTION AMD WARBAITING gOOdS
to be as represented.
Orders from the country will receive oar best

attention. Merchants, Milliners, Tallora, and all
others will do well by giving as a call before pur.
chasing elsewhere. Respectfully,

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 214 KlDg street, No. 244 King street,

Charleston, S. C. Oharleaton, S. C.
No. 437 King street, No. 437 King street,

Charleston, S. C. Charleston, S. 0.
Ko. 4 Bay street. No. 4 Bay street,

Jacksonville, Fla. Jacksonville. Fla.
No. 22 White street. No. 22 White street,

New York. New York.

ttauroaos._
gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CH AJILESTON. S. C., December 28, 1871.
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the Scnth Carolina Railroad will run
as follows :

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston. 8.10 A M
arrive at Angosta.4.25 p x

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A II
Arrive at Columbia. 4.06 r u

poa CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta. 7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.8.20 p M
Leave Columbia.. 7.40 A M
Arrive at Oharleaton.3.20 p u

TBROUOH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
r eave Augusta. 3.00 A 11
Arrive at Ringville.0.00 A M
Lee ve King ville.12.80 p u
Arrive at Augusta.0.80 p M

AUGUSTA NIOHT XXFBSSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.8.80 p u

Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A H
Leave Augusta.6.00 p M

Arrive at charleston.6,66 A M
COLUMBIA NIOHT KXPBXSS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.7.10 p M
Arrive at colombia.6.80 A M
Leave Colombia.7.00 p M
Arrive a: Charleston.:.7.00 A M

8ÜM3ÍBRVILLB TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.26 A M
Arrive at charleston at.8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.8.30 p H
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 p M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden. 6.15 A M
Arrive atOolnmola.10.40 A M
Leave Colombia.1.46 F M
Arrive at Camden.6.26 p M
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to pointa North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
rans through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Prealdent.
8. B. PICKENS, G. T. A._JanlQ

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22,1871.
On and arter MONDAY. December the nth, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will ron as folioWB:
DAY TRAIN.

Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M.
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, SundayB exe'ted. 4.06 P. M.
Freight forwarded uaiiv on through billa of lad¬

ing to points In Florida and by Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and pointa on Port Royal
Kaiiroad and ai as low rates aa by any other line.
The Night Train ls discontinued f r the present.
Trips will bo resumed in a short time, of which

due notice will be given.
0. S. GADSDEN,

Engineer and Superintendent.
S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov23

NORTHEASTEBN RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. C., February ll, 1871.
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 6.80 A. M.

and 6 16 P. M.
Arrive ac Charleston 7 30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 6.16 P. M., SUN-

BATS.Trait leaving 6.80 A. M. makes through connec¬
tion to New Vork, via Richmond and Acqala
Creek only, going through lo 40 hours.
Passengers leaving by 6.15 P. M. Train have

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by Mila Train lay over on SUNDAY In Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY In Wilmington, N. C.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to ilnclunatl, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trains making connec¬
tions at Washington with Western trains of Balti¬
more and chlo Railroad.

P. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, General Ticket AgeLt.
feblMzmos

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In large or small quantities.

Pnce fio CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply ar, the
oliicc ul TUE NEWS.may is

Hartum Qatee^fmnxc fltoge.
Bj WM. MoKAY.

FOUR MlLUH<30WS,i^aROUCHES, 1
Wagon, l Baggy, Assortment of Household

Furniture, Mattresses; Pillows. Ao. - !
u$kM8ñ£8¥i J» hair-past.10 o'clock* at
the'Saíes-Rdóms, No. M Wentworth' btrèèSThe-
tween Meeting and King, will be Bold tbe above,

fe J22

MACQUEEN & RLECKE
Tl / ILLr SELL AT ÁÚOTION ON WED-
TT NESDAY, the 28tb day of Febraary, 1871.'

(If not previously sold at private sale (a First-class
BAR-ROOM, known as the Atlantic House No. 81
East Bay street, at lc o'clock A. M.
Tbe above ls a well known Btand.and ls m every

way complete that belongs to a Bar.
Will be sold on account of tbe proprietor leav¬

ing the State, and for no other cause.
The place can be seen at any time during the

day.
Terms cash._feb22
By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,

. Auctioneers. .

THREE MILCH COWS.
Will be sold, on ERIOAT, 23d Instant, at No.

85 Broad street, at io o'clock,
THREE MILCH COWS._feb22

Bj TT. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS.
Auctioneer«.

BE SOLD ON FRÍDAY; THE
28d matan:, at No. 35 Broad Btreet, at 10

0TClOCK
2 MORTICING MACHINES, to be used by foot
1 Turning Lathe
1 Moulding Machine, with knives
1 lot î-ashes and Blinda._?_feb22
Bj W. T. LEITCH ft R. g. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND LOT ON FRONT
Beach, formerly the property of J. cahill,

Esq.
wm be Bold on THURSDAY, 29th instant, at u

o'clock, at the Postofflce,
That pleasantly situated BUILDING LOT, with

fine Picket Fence, situated on the Front Beach of
Sullivan's Island, above Fort Moultrie.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers and

stampB._feb22-thwth
BjW. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

ELIGIBLY SITUATED BRICK RES¬
IDENCE, with a Une Garden, In the western

part of the oliy.
wai be sold on THURSDAY, 29th instant, at io

o'clock, at the Postofflce,
That delightfully situated two and a half Btory

BRICK RESIDENCE, with slate roof and double
piazza, containing four square and two attic
rooms, besides pantry, dressing and bath rooms,
sltnated at the nortwest corner of Lynch and
Beanfaln streets; premires contain fine brick
Kitchen. Stable and Carriage House of brick, with
slate roof. The Premises are Incl «sed with brick
wall, garden walks cemented, large cistern and
well or good water. Lot measures Arty-eight feet
front, by one hundred and seventy-one feet in
depth.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one and two

years, «with Interest on bond a- d mortgage.
Property to be Insured, and policy assigned.
Purchaser to psy us for papers and acampa

reb22,2fl,28 29_
Bj BUM, MARSHAT.T,£ BRO.

FINE PLANTATION TN ST. JAMES
G o oso Cr&ôX

On THURSDAY. 29thinstant, at ll o'clock, wi.l
be sold at the Postofflce,
That TRACT or 1706 acres, more or less, situate

on Goose Creek, known as the "Melgrove Placo,"
having a settlement of seven Buildings.. It con¬
tains about 76 acres of cleared Uplands, Ito seres
of Rice Land, nnder bank, with ample back water
for the same, and the balance well Wooded.
Terms eas? ; made known at sale.
feb22-thmwth4_
Bj B. M. MARSHALL & BBO.

DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE I tí NORTH¬
EASTERN portion or the City.

On THURSDAY, 24th instant at ll o'clock, will
be sold at the Postofflce,
That well built Tin rooted DWELLING, No. 8

Reid street, near Bay street, having B or 10
rooms, 2 plazz in, large kitchen, cistern, gas, Ac.
Lot SO by 200 feet. Alsot the Lot adjoining, being
at Bontheaat corner of Drake and Held streets,
measuring 60 by 200 feet.
Terms easy; made known at sale.
feb2¿-thmwth4_
? i) irto ana ifnrnieijing ©0000.

M LATEST N0FELTÏ.
CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

COLLARS.
Made to order of Best Matériels, and

WARRANTED TO JTJLT.
Sent by Express, C. O. D. to any part of the

country. Directions for measurement sent on

application.

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STEEET,

Opposite the Malrktet.
novia_

önilöing íflatenal.

F. CURTIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BBODIB,)

LUMBER AND TIMBEB DEALER,
WEST END BBOAD STREBT?

CHABLBSTOM, S. C.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment of
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBEB,

IN BAFTS.

A.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDER.

feb7-lmo
AGENT FOR MILLS.

((Trackers.

The Finest Sponge Butter
Crackers Manufactured.

FOX'S CRACKERS have for over hair a century
been held In the highest estimation by the people
or the Eastern and Middle States. They are kept
for aale by all the leading Grocers In NEW YORK
CITY.
All articles used in their manufacture are the

best and purest that can be obtained. The ma¬

chinery used was invented and patented by

JOS. FOX,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALL KINDS OF CRACKERS,
L..VNSINGBUKUH, N. Y.

Send for Price Lists, Ac. I deliver goods free of
charge in New York City.

Liberal terms given Jobbers, and am ready to
make arrangements with any reliable parties who
will take orders for me in any of the cities in this
State. Address

JOS. FOX,
febl3-tuthslmo LANSLNQBURGH, N. Y.

'frartüm ggtef-gJiit Pan.
7^3^H^ffip8 & co. ; .

BUCKETS ANÖ TUBS..¡;. *
..

wm be sold TH IS DAY in front of meir |
itore, at o o'clock, U

23 doren BUCKETS
_? amen« Tuba. ?_feb22

By JOHN G. MIL NO» &C0. -

DRY GOODS, MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS,,
Ac-THISDAT} raiuatant««tfealfpast io,

j'clockvwe will a di at oar store, No. 186 Meeting
rtreet, FANCY. FAINTS, Kentucky Jeans. Ootton-
ides, Bleached, and Brown Shirting, Denims,
Stripes. Ticks. Bine Drills, Linen Drills, silk Head-
Sota, Embroider!'J *kl:u, Lappet Stir ts, Verona
ind Maslin Head Handkerchiefs, La«n Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, Men's:
ind Boys' Black and Fancy Felt Hats,: White and
Mixed Llose, Brown ana MDzed Ralf Hose, Ac,
fcc Conditions cash... feb23

By SAM'Lll. BLACK,
Auctioneer.

STOCKS AND BONDS AT.AUCTION.. !
Will be sold THIS DAY, 22d Instant, at

ll A. M., at east end Broad street. Bay, ,

gm City of Charleston six Per Cent» STOCK,
at Shares Peoples' Bank Stock,
110 Sharea Bank or Charleston Stock
$2600 fcpartanburg and Union Baur'oad State'

Guaranteed Bonds,
. IO Shares Wando Ene«poate Company stock,
10 Sharea Atlantic Phosphate Companv Stock.
$772 89 State of sooth Carolina SDx Per Cent.

Stock, Fire Loan, (past doe,)
6 Shares Mount Pleasant Ferry stock,
26 Sharea * oath Carolina Railroad Stock.
Securities wm be received until hour of sale.
Terms Cash.

_
feb31-2

By HUTSON LEE, i
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE PHOSPHATE WORKS FOB
SALB.

Will be poid, at the east end of Broad street,
IBIS DAY, 22dof February, 1872, at ll o'clock:

Toe'entire PROPERTY of the Farmers' FerttU-
ter company of South Carolina, consisting of:
A TRACT CF LAND, half mlle from the City of

Charleston, containing thirty-five (36) acres, opon
which-.have recently been erected in a most
thorough and workmanlike manner,
One FRAME MILL, 3 atones high, 45x80 feet.
One Brick Ecgine-dotier flösse, 26x40feet, With

brick chimney, jjFoar Brick Kilns, for drying Phosphate Rook,
and two Wharves.
The MACHINERY, which haB been most care¬

fully construe ted, consista of.
One so-horse power ENGINE, complete.
Four pair of stones.
Two crashers.
One Poole A Bunt Patent Mixer.
Shafting, Elevators, Beliing, Ac, Ac.
Located on the ashley River, where the richest

Phosphate Deposits are found, ta Immediate prox¬
imity to the City, of charleston, with sufficient
depth of water at the wharf to accommodate the
largest véasela entering this harbor, connected by
the South carolina and Northeastern Railroads,
which pass th tough the premises, with the entire
south and West, built expressly for a Pboaphate
Manufacturing work?and i.ever having been used,
this Property offers unsurpassed inducement^ to
amy party desiring te embark ta thia lucrative
business.
Terms of sale-One fourth ()<) cash; balance in

(3) three equal payments, ats, 6 and 9 months,
secured by bond or the purchaser, bearing inter¬
est at the rate ef 1 per cent, per anoum, and
mortgage of the property. Build logs io be ta-
sored and policies assigned. Purchaser to pay
auctioneer for all necessary papers aod stamps.
The Property can be inspected br pames desir¬

ing to purchase at any time prior rc tue sale.
Janai-wfmfltnwtha _1
Unction %a\t*r-~taxait gagg

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

KING STREET LOT OF LiND.
On TUESDAY, 27th Instant, at ll o'clock A.

M.. will bo sold, near the Postofflce. 1

Toe LOT OF LAND on the east aide of King
street, (next north of Mr. Lacassagne's.) between
Qaeen Btreet and Horlbeck's alley, measuring 27
feet 8 inches ta front by 281 feet deep, more or
leas, baying the old foundation and cistern on lt.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bond

beading seven per cent, semi annual Interest,
payable ta one and two years, to be secured by a
mortgage of the Lot. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pera and revenge stamps febM-tnthsmtni

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

LOT OF LAND ON BROAD STREET.
On TUESDAY, 27th Instant, at ll o'clock A.

M., will be soH, near the Poa tofflce,
The LOT OF LAND at the corner or Broad, Lo¬

gan, and New streets, measuring 49 feet on Broad
street, northwest on New street 121 feet 4 Inches,
southwest on Lot of Mr. Dutilur Paul 83 feet,
sontbeast on Mr. Lawless'a Lot, from which lt is
separated by a line running northeast, measures
40 fest, to tue sontn, on a triangular piece, mea¬
suring 50 feet, to tb9 east, on Logan street, 130
feet, aa per plat of Chas. Parker, Surveyor, drawn
June 28,1868.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance by bond,

pav.8ffleJa_one_.year, with Interest^ secured by
and revenue stamps._febao-tathsmtmV

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

TWO LOTS ON SOUTH SIDE TRADD
sc reef, near Council street, at Auction.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, February 27tb, 1872,
at ll o'clock, at the corner of Broad and East Bay
All these TWO LOTS OF LAND on the south

side of Tradd street, next but one to the corner of
Council street, on the weat, and on the east by
Lot now or lately belonging to Enston, sooth by
Lot now or lately belonging to Barnett, north by
Tradd strert, west by Lot now or lately belonging
to Wm. P. Holme), and measuring ta front thirty-
seven (37) feet six (6) inches each, and one hun¬
dred and twelve (112) feet ta depth, be the same
more or less.
Turms-One-third cash; balance ta one and two

years, to be secured by bond and mortgage, with
Interest from day of sale, payable annually. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papera and stamps.
febl6-2thtnl_
By LOWNDES & GKIMBALL.

FINE BUILDING LOT ON THE SOUTH
of Broad Btreet, near Logan, at auction.

W1U be Bold on TUESDAY, February 27th, 1872,
at ll o'clock, at the corner of Broad and East
Bay streets,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on the southside Of

Broad street, butting and bounding to the east
on lands now or late of Wm. Schmerle, to the
sooth on lands now or late of General John
Schnlerle and landa or Geerge Buist, to the west
on lands now or late of Miss Seabrook, and to the
north on Eroad street, containing on Broad street
forty-four feet two inches, (44 2) on the back line
forty three feet nine Inches (48 9) on the east line
one aundrea and forty feet, and on the west line
one hundred and thirty-nine feet six inches,
(189 6,) be the same dimensions more or less.
Terms-one-third cash; balance In one or two

years, secured by bond and mortage, with Inter¬
est from day of sale, payable anunally. Pur¬
chasers to pay LAO. for papers and stamps.
febl6-th2tnl_

CEigoro, Sobarco, &t.

jñjlLAR^^
TAIL MANUFACTURING CIGAR AND TOBACCO

HOUSE,
No. 810 Kiho STBKST, THBBK DOORS SOOTH Or

SOCIETY STRXBT.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES a specialty, therefore
can sell at prices to surprise you. Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

ALSO,
An extensive and complete assortment of all

articles In bis line or business ls kept constantly
on hhnd, giving a facility or mung, without de¬
lay, all orders extended to bim, accompanied
with cash, or draft on responsible houses ta the
city. Purchasers are requested to examine his
perfect Stock before trading- elsewhere. ,

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
Proprietor of Emperor william Cigar Store.

novl_
?J^ ANTOUE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

CHARLESTON BRANCH
OF THK

HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY,

. LA VALENTINA.

Having purchased the above named establish¬
ment, and having all the facilities necessary, we
are prepsred to furnish the public in general
with first-class HAVANA CIGARS, manufactured
from One Vuelta Absjo Tobacco.
We will have a full Stock constantly on hand.
Orders for special Brands ailed at shortest no¬

ticeMANTOUE à CO.,
Nos. 114 and 118 East Bay,

Charleston, S. 0.

A CARD.
Having disposed to Messrs. MANTOUE A CO. my

riebt and title la the Charleston Brauch or the

Havana Cigar Factory. LA VALENTINA, in retir¬

ing from the above named busiue^a I return my
thanks to my frlonda and thu public in general
Tor their klud patronage, and BOliclt a contin¬
uance of the same Tor my succossor8(^0UJTERa
Charleston. S. C.. Keb, li. 1872. r'ebU-luthaim

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
KATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

febti smith Street, north of Wentworth.

mw:SNTT-SLX LOTS ON THE HIGHEST
Will1 Äk«5iitttÄS»ffi ¿SSf^T

0lTweiíty-ttX BUrLOTSO'IiOTjS,^
are situated-on the east side or Me*trhg street,
cornering on Line street: eighteen on the,-north
sliièof Line street, and tour od Aiken,.attwfe cor-
sering ion Une street : v * v v . r <

The LOT on the corder of Meeting and, .Line
streets is thirty (30) feet front ort Meeting street,
byone hundred and tes (110) feet d eep on "Lino
street, more or leas.' The other-three Lota on
Meeting street are thirty-six (86) ieet, front on
Meeting street, by one handled and tea piO) feet
ludepth, moreorless,- r '.r«
The Lots on Line street vary from forty («fi feet

to firry-two (5î) feet front, and are ail o them one
hundred and thirty eight (188) ieet deep, more or
less. Among them is a Lot measuring fifty-two
(62) feet front on Line street hy. one hundred and
thirty-eight aw) feet oeep, mora lees, containing
a comfortable two-jr ory a well 1 og. J

,. ?}.¡,
The Lot corner of Al sen and Line streets li

thirty (Wffeet front otr.AtMnwreer,; üj sentarty
three (TS) feet deep on Line street, ..mpre or less.
The other three Lota-ooAiken street are tbtrtj-eix
(36) feet front,on Aiken street, by. seven ty .three
(73) fee1; deep, more or lesa; .." .', :
These "Lots are most eligibly locate Y m ¿high,

dry and auy situation, a ad., h/r sale presents S
One opportunity to persons who wish tc ;aecure
ror themselvesa* desirable a site fdrbunding pur¬
poses sa the city affords; «*.«...!«>.' va uiia.

A PIM of the premises can be seen at the office

street?*1** * nW{$0' ^ ^ty^&rr0**
Tern: s-One third cash;.thé balance tabee and

two years, en bond, with in terestant ten per cent.
per anaum, secured by mortgage of me proper¬
ty, lnnurance on house and -p-Hey--assigned.Purchiwertopay w. A c. for papers and stamps,rebsi hs2mwf5thl ..

-.-3-Í-1 .--y-, TL

By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BBÜHS,
Auetloneew. Jil! c'ii

ESTATE SALE OF JEWELRY, SILVER .

WARE, Watches, Diamonds, Ac by order
or the .Administrator - of-the BstatrofJAMESE.
8PEAE.

Will 1x3 sold at the Store Bo. 267 King street <**
THIS BVMCaWt MdlnsUut at T o'cocfc,
The entire STOCK OF. JEWELRY, Mlver-War^

Diamonds, Watches. Rings. Clocks, Ac., Ac Tt>-
gether with the Fixtures, Counters, Show-Casat,
Ac, Ac :- " SOT?*
Terms cash. All article* to be deliveredta»day

after sile ;. : , ,&o8i.

Bj W. T. LEITCH & E. S. BBU5S}
Auctioneer».

?pk EiSIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE;XJ ¡'or partition an Estate.-Jones, Guardián
of Flyern vs. Flynn.
By virtue of a decree or his Honor Judge Gra¬

ham ti this case. I win sen at pabilo auction,
TH S DAY, 22d instant, at the Postofflce.corner
of East Bay and Broad streeta, at 11 o'clock Ai M,,
AU tust OERTAIN- LO ry PIEOB ORPARCEL OF

LAND, on the eastern side ofTrapmann street
In the City of Charleston, with the DWELLING
HOUSE AND OUTBUILDÍNG3 thereon, butting
and bounding on the north by landa of Jobs
Burns, on the east by landa er George W. Cooper«
on the louth by lands or c. C. Trombo, andan
the west by Trapmann street, and measuring
and containing in rr nt; on Trapmann street
and on the back Une slaty two feet atxlnches-
1826,) and ludepth from east to west, forty-five
ieet (46.)
Terms one-fourth cash ; balance in one, two and

three years, with Interest from day o' sale, to be
secured by bond or bonds of purchaser ana
mortgage or the premises. Premises to be Insur¬
ed and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay the
undersigned r r au papers and stamps, and to
assume City Taxes for 1872.

' CHARLES E. 0AREERE,
feb8,lT,22 Special Referee, .

Bj W. T. LEITCH & E. 8. BRUNS,
Auctioneers, jj

COMFORTABLE RESIDENCEFOBSALBto settle an Estate-Earle v*. Knauff. r>-' .

By virtue of a decree of His Honor Judge Gra¬
ham In this case, I will sell, at publlo auction,
THIS DAY, 22d instant, at the Postofflce, corner
of Earn Bay and Broad streets, at ll o'clock
A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, situated on the north

s de of Cedar court m the City or Charleston, Up¬
per Warda, and knows as number 16, In a plan of
fifteen lots, belonging to the Estate ot Robert
Llmehoase, and made by KL Payne, August,
1861. Measuring In rrent on Cedar court 29 feet
on back Une 29 feet, on east and west lines ill
reet and 6 inch ea each. Don nd in g at the northes
Landor Mr. Mazyck, east on Laud of Mrs. Ten-
nent, nouth on Cedar court, to thc Vest on lot No.
14. A BO, that NARROW STRIP OF LAND, sit¬
uated on the north side of Cedar court, and Join¬
ing tne above describedlot on the west, measur¬
ing 6 feet lu width and 112 feet o inches on the
west. Also, all that other LOT OF LAND, situs*
ted on the nortu side of Cedar oour\ a**. 1 Joining
the above lot last described on tne weer, anti
being part ot tue lota Nos. 14 and 18 lu the plan -

above described. Measnring in front on Calar-
court 118 ieet, and the Baa»-oTrpre _uauL_une, ana

" Terms-One third cash; balance ta one and two
years, with Interest from day of sale, to be se¬
cured oj bond or bonds or purchaser and mort¬
gage of premises; premises te be insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay the .unters
signed for all papers and stamps, and to assume
City Taxes for 1872. CHARLES E. OARRERE, fl 5
feb3,:tt_; Special Referee

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
*YTo. 6 BERESFORD STREET AT AUG-
J3I TION.
THIS DAY, J3d instant, at ll o'cl o cfc, will

be BOW at the Postofflce,
Thcjibove two story Brick DWELLING. The

Lot ls ill feet front by 84 feet deep, more or less. <-

Ternis cash. Purchaser to pay ns for .papers
and stamps. _,_1eb!7-<tatn8 >

~Bj~R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER.
mHIS DAY, 22D INSTANT, AT IT
X o'clock, wiu be sold at the Postofflce, Broad;
street, i èr

. The HOUSE No. 93 Beaufaln street, on south
side, nîxc west of Rutledge, contain lng six rooms ;.
the Lo; measures 46 by 116 feet. Also, a Lot ou
Lynch street, measuring so by loo feet Botu
these Lots «loin the cu? Park,.and are cholea
locations.
. Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year, se¬
cured as usual. Purchaser topay us foratampi
and papers. < febis-thstnawtha,

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES.
*

TTTTLL BE SOLD THIS DAY, 22B
W Instant, at the Postofflce, Broad street-sir

ll o'clo eic
That Lot with the Two-Story WOODEN DWEL¬

LING, No. 9 Bums lane, measuring twenty fees-
front by eighty-seven feet deep, more or less.
Terni-One hair ca9h; balance in 12 months,

secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage,
or the premises. Property to be Insured and
policy assigned._ teD2°

BJ J. FRASEE MATHEWES. ']
WHiL BE SOLD THIS DAY, 22»

instant, at the Postofflce, Broad street st.
ll o'clock
That LOT OF LAND with New Dwelling, con¬

taining 3 rooms and Kit hen, ta Rose lane, second
door south or Bogard street measuring 19 feet
front by 42 reet deep, more or less. ¿
TWO LOTS, Nos 99 and 101, on the west side ot

King street, between Broad and Queen streets,
measuring each 20 by 160 reet. ;
Terms cash. _16020

Bj J. FEASER MATHEWES.

WILL BE SOLD AT THE CORNER OF
Broad street and East Bay, THIS

DAY, 22d Instant, at ll o'clock, : >

MEREDITH PLANTATION, ta St Paul's Pariah,
CoUeton County, on Tugadoo Creek and Wlltown
Road, one and a half miles from New Road Sta¬
tte-, Savannah and Charleston Rai road; and
twenty «Ilea from Charleston, containing about
420 acres of Cotton, Rice and Provision Land,
well Wooded, and a healthy location the entire
year.Terms-One-third cash; balance in two equal
annual Instalments, secured by bond and mot t-

gage of the property, with Interest. Purchaser to
pay me lor papers and stamps. febT-wlthS t

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Auctioneer.

REFEREE'S SALE.-JAMES J. GREGG
and CASPAR A. OBLSOLM, Truste.a, vs.

WILLIAM GREGG, Jr.
Pursuant to an order of sale In the above stated '

case by the Bon. R. p. Graham, Judge for the
First Circuit I will offer for sale THIS DAY,
22d day of February, 1872, at the cerner or Eau
Bay and Br. ad street, ta Charleston, at ll o'd A*

All I lat TRACT OF LAND, situate, lying and bc
lng on the coast or South carolina, and known as

Seabrook's leland; butting and bounding north
and northeast on Bohessett Oreek, lands o' Hop¬
kinson and Baulover Cut; east, south and south¬
west by Klawah River, Atlantic Ocean and North
Edlato River; and weet anti northwest by lands of
Marcellus and Archibald Seabrook and Miss Elisa
Seabrook, set apart to them under the decision ta'
the case of M. M. seabrook va Wm. Gregg et al,
measuring and containing 4219 73-100 acres, more -

or less, according to a plat of Hame A Tennent
Surveyors, bearing date 17th February. 1868, the
portion assigned to Marcellus and Archibald Sea*

*

brook and Miss Eliza Seibrook being marked ofl>
thereon by Wm. Home, Surveyor, on 7th March,
1871.
This property affords the advantage or an heal¬

thy reiifdence the entire year, being a sea island
on the Atlantic Ocean, and abounds with game,
fish and oysters. The Tract la heavily timbered
with live oak, pine and other timber, and ls acces¬
sible at all times by vessels drawing 2o feet of
water. A fine sea beach, washed by the Atlantic
Ocean, affords facilities for riding, driving, bath¬
ing, Ac.

crns-One-fourth cash; balance on bond, pay¬
able in one, two and three years, with Interest st
io per cent, per annum, payable anona ly. secur¬

ed by a mortgage or the prsjgerty. Purchasers to

pay for papers and stamps. _.
' WILMOT G. DBSAUSSURE,

1^1,7,0,13,13,19,22 speoiai Referee.


